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Bangor Water District 
Board of Trustees 

 
Minutes of the Regular Meeting 

October 20, 2020 
 
The regular meeting of the Bangor Water District Board of Trustees was held at 3:45 p.m. in the 
Hawkes Building, 614 State Street.  Due to COVID 19 restrictions, some Trustees and some staff 
participated remotely with both audio and visual available to all participants.  Remote participation 
for the public was provided, but no one joined the meeting. Present were: 
 

Ralph Foss 
Patty Hamilton 
John Hwalek 
Gerry Palmer 

Robert Sypitkowski 
Michael Timpson 
Dan Wellington 

 

being more than a quorum of Trustees.  Also in attendance: Attorney Sarah Newell, General 
Manager Moriarty, District Engineer Killip, and Office Manager Marchegiani. 
 
I. Public Comment:   None. 
 
 
II. Administrative: 
 
Minutes:  The minutes of the September meeting were approved as presented. 
 
Report of the Treasurer:  Moriarty presented a short summary including September 
disbursements and review of the District’s investment account.   She noted that water use by large 
non-residential customers was lower than last year while residential use was higher than last year 
– both attributable to the shifts caused by COVID.  The Treasurer’s Report was accepted as 
presented. 
 
Trustee Hamilton joined the meeting. 
 
Progress Report:  as written. 
 
III. Old Business: 

Engineer’s Report:  Killip updated the Board on 

 State Street project:  This project includes a new 16-inch water main from Spruce to 
Howard Street and is in collaboration with City of Bangor sewer, stormwater, and paving 
work.  Bids were received and will be discussed later in the meeting. 

 Ohio Street bridge replacement:  The bridge is open to traffic, and insulation is being 
installed at night around the new water main suspended underneath on rollers. 

 BIA expansion project:  Bangor Water has submitted an application for SRF monies to 
fund engineering, land purchases, a new pump station and standpipe, and related piping 
totaling 8.6 million dollars.  The consulting engineer starts site surveys this week. 

 
Trustee Sypitkowski joined the meeting. 
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Workforce update:  Moriarty reported that three positions – finance manager and two utility 
workers – had been filled, and that interviews for the GIS technician are being scheduled.  The 
Assistant Engineer and the two crew supervisor positions remain vacant; the vacant Service 
Specialist I position will be permanently eliminated. 
 
Board appointment process:  Trustees Palmer and Foss both indicated they had been 
interviewed by the Council committee.  Appointments are typically made at the end of October. 
 
Solar project update:  Bangor Water’s leasing of land for a proposed solar array in the Floods 
Pond watershed – in partnership with ReVision Energy – has been bumped up on the approval 
list due to another project dropping out.  The move will require some quick work by the developer 
to finalize required studies and leases. The size of the project will also be scaled back from just 
under 20 to 15 acres.   
 
Counselor Newell joined the meeting. 
 
 
IV. New Business: 

Security Breach:  Moriarty reported an intruder had entered the meter room of the Hawkes 
Building over a weekend at the end of September, probably using a garage door opener from an 
unlocked District vehicle behind the fenced garage.  Staff and police responded and nothing 
appeared to be amiss until the following Monday when several small items were found to be 
missing.  Moriarty reported that additional security measures had been put in place. 
 
State Street project bids:  Killip reviewed the work included in the bid (installation of new 16-
inch water main on State Street between Spruce and Howard streets).  Eastwood Contractors 
was the low bidder on the total project but not on the water portion ($11,667 higher than the low 
bidder).  Killip said the board could opt to bid the water portion separately in hopes of bids 
reflecting an $11,000 savings but he doubted it would be achieved.  He recommended accepting 
the water portion of the existing joint bid at $605,393, and after discussion, it was upon motion, 
being made and duly seconded, unanimously  
VOTED: to award the water portion of the joint State Street project to Eastwood Contractors. 
  (All Trustees present were visible during voting.) 
 
Vehicle bid:  As per the approved 2020 capital budget, bids to replace two 2013 vehicles were 
issued – each estimated at $25,000.  Three dealers were solicited with two returning bids; 
Darling’s was the lowest on both bids at $19,655 each including trade-in and add-ons.  After 
review, it was upon motion being made and duly seconded, unanimously  
VOTED: to award the vehicle bids to Darling’s. 
  (All Trustees present were visible during voting.) 
 
Roof replacement at Veazie control valve site:  Replacement of the original 1995 roof was 
approved in the 2020 capital budget at an estimated $15,000.  Moriarty reported only one vendor 
had returned a bid ($12,950 from GR Roofing).  Being familiar with their work, it was upon motion 
being made and duly seconded, unanimously 
VOTED: to award the roof bid to GR Roofing. 
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End of disconnection moratorium:  Moriarty reports that as of November 1, utilities may once 
again disconnect customers for non-payment – under guidelines provided by the Maine Public 
Utilities Commission.  Bangor Water had sent a notice to all customers detailing the end of the 
moratorium; Moriarty noted that about 85 percent of the $48,500 currently in arrears was owed 
by customers who are usually past due.  She added that Senator King has submitted legislation 
to provide emergency funding to rural communities suffering “significant financial strain” due to 
the pandemic for repair and renovation of failing water infrastructure. 
 
Executive session:   Chair Palmer asked for an executive session to discuss a personnel matter 
in consultation with Bangor Water’s legal counsel, and it was upon motion being made and duly 
seconded, unanimously 
VOTED: to adjourn to executive session to discuss a personnel matter and then to return to 

open session.   
(All Trustees present were visible during voting.) 

 
Upon return to open session and hearing no further business to come before the meeting, it was 
upon motion being made and duly seconded, unanimously  
VOTED: to adjourn at 6:30 p.m. 
  (All Trustees present were visible during voting.) 
 

 
            Dan Wellington, clerk 
Ralph Foss 
 
Patty Hamilton 
 
John Hwalek 
 
Gerry Palmer 
 
Robert Sypitkowski 
 
Michael Timpson 


